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[Book 1.

i -t

or lance : pi. «^><rfUI : mentioned in this art. [in

the T, and] by Ibn-El-Mukarram [in the L].

(TA.) [See also art. ^i.]

• tot OiOt i tot t t

C-jt, <iot, Uiil, and ,jJjt : see tj\, in

art. ut.

1. aor. 5 , inf. n. aJOt and IjjSt, (see the

former of these two ns. below,) It was, or became,

female, feminine, or of the feminine gender._

o 0£

And hence, C-iil, said of land (t^ejO> t-" W<M>

or became, such as is termed 2JLJI. —— Hence also,]

w-jl, said of iron, X It was, or became, soft.

(Golius, from the larger of two editions of the

lexicon entitled iiDI 5l5j«o.) Accord, to IAar,

softness is the primary signification. (M.) [But

accord, to the A, the second and third of the

« t

meanings given above are tropical : (see w~JI :)

and the verb in the first of the senses here assigned

to it, if not proper, is certainly what is termed

«Lsj£ «uLJl*>-, i. e., conventionally regarded as

proper.]

J 9

2. *\£i\, inf. n. w**>U, Be made it (namely, a

noun [&c], S and Msb) feminine ; (S, M, L,

Msb ;) he attached to it, or to that which was syn

tactically dependent upon it, the sign of the femi

nine gender. (Msb.) \Be, or it, rendered him

effeminate. (K.L.) [See the pass. part, n., below.]

= cd wJI, inf. n. as above, \ lie acted gently, [or

effeminately] towards him ; as also a) t

(K, TA.) And t>p> ^ stS\, inf. n. as above, (T,

A,) I He acted gently in his affair : (A :) or he

applied himself gently to his affair : (T :) and

some say, ^ t meaning he acted

effeminately in his affair. (T, TA.)

4. c-£7, (S, M, A, K,) inf. n. , (K,) She

(a woman) brought forth a female, (S, A, K,)

or females. (M.) [And hence,] f It (land,

ot - 0

was, or became, such as is termed ■1AjJ~c.

(A.)

5. wotf -ft (a noun [&c.]) was, or became, or

was made, feminine. (S, L.) __ See also 2, in

two places.

,ol

Female; feminine; of the female, or
•* - *

feminine, sex, or gender ; contr. of : (T, S,

M :) an epithet applied to anything of that sex or

gender : (T :) IAar asserts, that a woman is termed

j_j25l from the phrase w-eil jJL/, q. v., because of

her softness ; she being more soft than a man :

(M, L :) [but see the observation at the end of

the first paragraph of this art. :] the pi. is <^>Ut ;

(T, S, M, A, Msb, K ;) and sometimes one says

« jl * -

w-jl, as though it were pi. of ; (S ;) or it is

[truly] pi. ofXut, like as ^3 is ofjuj; (T;)

and ^jJUl, (T, A, Msb, K,) which last occurs in

poetry. (T.) You say, eUitj IJJk [This is a

it 'Oi

(male) bird and hisfemale] : not <uUit. (ISk, T.)

at

In the Kur iv. 117, I 'Ab reads UJl [in the place

of Uil or tfUl] ; and Fr says that it is pi. of

Jjjj, the j in being changed into I as in

iist [for ci£]. (T, L.)—^! l\jZ>\ J [A femi

nine woman,] means a perfect woman ; (T, A, K ;)

a woman being thus termed in praise ; like as a

man is termed '^>\ jLj. (T,A.)—[The pi.]

vi>UI also signifies + Inanimate things; (Lh, T,

M, K ;) as trees and stones (T, ]£) and wood.

(T.) In the passage of the K.ur mentioned above,

tJUt is said to have this meaning : (T, M :) [or it

there meansfemales; for] Fr says that El-Lat and

El-'Ozza and the like were said by the Arabs to

be feminine divinities. (T, TA.) Also t Small

stars. (K.) And [the dual] I The two

testicles; syn. ijl2~aaJI; (S, K ;) or ^U-aaJI

[which is said by some to mean the scrotum ; but

the former is generally, though app. not always,

meant by UW^<]- (M» Mgh» Msb.) — And

\The two ears: (As, T, S, M, A, Mgh, K :) because

they are of the fern, gender. (TA.) _And t The

two tribes of Sejeeleh and Kudd'ah. (K )—

And t^yiJI \^>\ \The inner parts (o^^O °f

a'1
the thighs of the horse. (M, L.)_ And ^jii'i)!

is also used to signify t The [engine of war called]

fjyi* 't ; because the latter word is [generally] of

the feminine gender. (M.)

see ^yo.—3^1 u°j\ (AA,* IAar,

T, S, M, EI,) and t h\iL, (TSh, T, M, K,)

X Plain, even, or soft, land, or ground, (ISh,

IAar, T, M, K,) that produces many plants, or

much herbage ; (AA, T, M, K ;) or that produces

herbs, or leguminous plants, and is plain, even, or

soft ; (El-Kilabee, S ;) or fitted for producing

plants, or herbage ; not rugged. (ISh, T, L.)

• f # * *

And w~JI ^JSJ> A place in which the herbage

grows quickly, and becomes abundant. (T, L.)

And >i«jl jJ^ + A country, or district, of which

the soil is soft, and plain, or even. (IAar, M, L.)_

» s •

juja. X Female iron; that which is not what

' ' i - *

is termed j^>3 : (S, M, L, K. :) soft iron. (T and

« t *

K. in art. out.) And w-Jt ou~> t A sword of

female iron : (M, L :) or a sword that is not

sharp, or cutting; a blunt sword: (T, M,*L:)

and t i,uL J£,, and * 13uL, (T, M, L, K,)

mentioned by Lh, (T, L,) a blunt sword; (K ;)

as alsot^>«: (TA:) or a sword of soft iron.

(T,L.)

aiUI [inf. n. of »£jf, q. v. :] The female, or

feminine, nature, or quality, or gender ; (M ;)

as also t ibyI. (A.) { The quality of land

which is termed i^t. (A.)— [X Softness of iron

see w-e't.]

1' *6 * t

SjUIo : see w^Jt.

*
• f 9 -t *»' ,

>l si)Ui* ou~>, and

SJjjt : see the paragraph next preceding.

9 a j

£Jya A woman bringing forth, or wAo brings

forth, afemale, (S, K,) orfemales. (M.)

^jUlo A woman w/to usually brings forth fe

males : (S, M, IjL :) and a man who usually begets

female children ; for the measure JUA^ applies

equally to both sexes : (S :) the contr. epithet is

jlfsjt*. (TA.)_ See also in two places.

[A feminine word ; a word made femi

nine Also,] (T, A, K,) and t J^it, (AA, T,)

andtijUL, (K,)andt|juL, (TA,) {i-q. i-^-i,

(AA, T, A, K,) i. e. An effeminate man ; one who

resembles a woman (AA, T, TA) in gentleness,

and in softness ofspeech, and in an affectation of

languor of the limbs: (TA :) or a man in the

form, or make, of a female. (T.) — «£~£o :

see w^l. _woj-o <7««» t Perfume that is used

6y women ; such as JijAa- and Oly^jj (8h, T, L,)

o»rf »y/ia< colours the clothes : (L :) <^~~laH

being such perfumes as have no colour ; such as
J ' O J 'O ~

SJ\i- and and dL~« and and and

the like, which leave no mark. (T, L.)

1. ^Jt, aor. ^ , inf. n. ^jt and ^-jt and

(a man, S) breathed hard, or violently, in

consequence of heaviness, or oppression, experi

enced by him as an effect of disease, or of being

out of breath, (S, K, TA,) as though he made a

reiterated hemming in his throat, (^w <ul£>,)

««c? tiiVi wo< speak clearly, or plainly : (S, TA :)

or made a reiterated hemming in his throat
* * O

(Oa^i), when asked for a thing, by reason of

niggardliness : (L :) or he uttered a long, or

vehement, sigh, or a kind ofgroaning sound, ( ^ij,)

when asked for a thing. (A.) You say, ^jt

aIU ^jJ* 2Ze utters a long, or vehement, sigh, or

a Aitta" o/" groaning sound, over his property [from

unwillingness to part with it]. (A.)_ It is said

in a trad, of Ibn-'Omar, <ULuj ^JU yu.j ^Ij,

meaning, [it is asserted, though this seems doubt

ful, -?/e «ow o man] raising, or lifting, his belly

with an effort, oppressed by its weight : from

«-yt in the last of the senses assigned to it below.

(TA.)

9 Sl 9

9»JI : see ^51, with which it is syn., and of

which it is also pi.

9 it 9 » ,

9-y>\ : see »JI, in two places.

: [see 1 :] it is also explained as signifying

Asound like that which is termedj^j, arisingfrom

grief, or anger, or repletion of the belly, orjea

lousy : (L :) a sound accompanied by a reiterated
I*",* 99*

hemming in the throat (^.'•a..'3 £« Cjyo) : (As :)

and a sound that is heardfrom a man's inside, with

breathing, and a shortness ofbreath, or pantingfor

breath, which affectsfat men ; as also V^JI. (L.)

: see «>yt. [See also 1.]

svjt act. part., n. of 1 ; A man breathing hard,

or violently, &c. : and a man who, when lie is ashed

for a thing, makes a reiterated hemming in his

throat (>>«wj, yj/ reason of niggardliness; as

\


